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Republic of file Marshall [slawlÿds
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,ÿ[onourable Co-Chairs.

Excellencies.
Ladies and ©entIemen,

1 am honored I,, address this ]]iÿh l.e\€] Plc<ing o:l ÿehalf of the Pacilic ]>lands Forum
roup of counuieÿ which are members of tlLe [ nil.ed ."<ation.., name]\ .-\ustra]ia. Federated

States of Plicronesia. Kinbati. flÿc Marshall Islands. Xauru. Neÿ\ Zealÿind. PaIau. rÿr apua >,e\',
Guinea. Samoa. Solomon Islands. Tonga. Tu\alu anti Vanuatu.

.Across the Pacit]c region, otlr ÿ:orum member countries Female. lirml\ uols]mitted to

flÿltilling the promise wc made in 2000 - committing, our respective countries to a neÿ eloba]
partnership to reduce extreme po\erty, and sc'tting out a series oll.ime-bound targets. \\ith a
deadline of 2(115.

2.     N,'lan\ of'our CoLlntrics are Small island Developing Sÿ:ates with cÿniquc ", ulnerabilities
- small size. renqoteness, limited resources, aid dependencÿ and \u;nerabilitÿ to climate
change and natural disasters. \VhiJe these factors may have hindered our progress to\ÿards "dÿe
achievement of the MD(}s. tlÿe\ have not d]minisliled our obligations and politk:al ,.ÿijl to
CalT\ Otll COlllllljIjlIÿ.'lltS aIFead\ ÿi\ ell aild 1o implemcnl, sl:rateÿ,kÿs a}readÿ ÿ\ orked <ÿuÿ

3,      .-\chic\ip,=  XIl)(i ]    eradicating extreme poverD and hunÿer                                                   -   is our bi__c.tÿj,j-',,

challqage,  !he challen¢&c lies not in cradicÿltinÿ4ÿ dxtreme po\ert\,  and hunÿer, but in
¢liminatino hardship or po\er> ot" opportunib. ÿ'Jan\ of our Pacific people lac-k access t,-ÿ
gc:,od health care. quality education and clean sÿater.

4,     Gender equality and the empoÿvermenl of women i'.; also an uphill battle. \\i8ÿ onJ\
three c,t tlÿe I"ourÿee!ÿ Forum island countries on :rack to achie\e l.his ÿJoal. \\idespread
\ JoJence ÿgainst \\omen across the reÿion hinders our progress. But \\e are doing, somethJn£

about it.  Linder the Pacitlc Leaders Gender Equalil} Declaration. ÿe ÿm\e oommitted \ÿith
rene\\ed energ} to tackle this issue head-on.

BLK all is i]oÿ red in our report cards. \\ie have ÿood neÿ\s.

6.     >,lost of our counhies are on track to redÿuciÿg chikl
universal primary education.

mort,ellis' and achieving

7.      \\"e are aJso making MOgress ÿo\ÿards improvinÿ,[ mÿtlernal he:ÿtlth, and combating
HIV/AJDS, malaria and tuberculosis.
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comnÿtuÿities ÿmd end
lllOl'e 1.11'ÿellÿ. acIiO!q ÿO

icable  diseases,  ho\ÿe\er,  a:"e  ÿFeal<inÿ  ha\oc  on  our  Pacific
ing Jives sooner thun expected. \\,',e call on flÿe global comm!.lniÿ\' to take

curb the spread offlÿesc dreadtul diseases.

9,     OLIF Dacii{c'  island  cotlntries continue to take sl_cpÿ'4  to cll:4tlre enÿ ironmentaI

sustainability, \Ve in the Pacific ha\,e Jong recogniscd the importance el the en\ ironment to
tJqe we!] being oftlne people.



i0.    We must respect the Jand and the oceans. \\"c ordÿ have one planet.

11.    But climate change is here. Our Pacific people c'ontlibut¢ the least to climate <:hanÿc
but suffer and bear the fllil brunt of its impact. At tl-ÿe Forum Leaders meeting earlier this
month. Forum Leaders endorsed the ÿIa.iuro Declaration for Climate Leadership. \\/{

committed ourselves to be Climate Leaders. To lead is to act,

12.    \k.e reiterate our call to action to support'inÿ.ÿ Small l>land 12)evelopirto.ÿ States olq

cJilllate chaR,go adaptat[oll and mhigatiom including makin> it easier lbr us r.o tÿ<ccss climate
c h all b!.e t]tlalsce.

13.    Next \ear. Sumoa \\ill host the Third international Conl'cre!qce on Small Island
De\.elopiuÿ States. \\e \\elcome and commend tiqe apmess el the theme selected lbl the
Conference: 'Sustainable development of" Small Is.arid Developing States through genuine.
alÿd durable parÿr, erships".

t4.    For a region that receives the highest aid per capita i.n.:lo\ÿs, the Pacillc rc:cognises the
importance of partnerships and in particular, strengthening de\clopment coordir, atiolÿ.
Botln ate important elements to achieving tile N1DGs and v, ill no doubt feature strongly in the
post-2015 de\ ek>pment agenda and sustainable development !ÿoaJs.

15.    But our redon is not.just about receiving aid or dc\elapment assistance. \\"e o{'ler our
experience o1 the [:eltill1 Compact on Stlcllÿthellil]!ÿ IDe\,eloprncnt (_ooFdilqatioR. which has
bcÿ2n ill [1lace biilce                                        _-; )()ÿ0.  q'ou,ql= Peer [{e\ ie\\s, x\e awe [eal-rlin,,e From each other to                                           ...::zet the

best out elthe limited resources that \ÿe haxe,

0.    It is a home-Mro\\ n solution to achieving the \,l:D(}s.

7.    After all. the best solutions are those that come fl'om \\itKin and those tlqat Leaders
take o\\nership oI. ,-\ ke\ lesson that ÿe have learnt in our ex.pericnce \ÿith the ),.lOGs is that

tile cz-ÿtal\st t\ÿr progress is strong political leadersllip and resoJ\ c.

!8.    ,-ks \\e look to defining the he\\ de\.etopnlent aÿenda, and as the Sustainable
Ue\clopnlent t}ttais emerge to succeed the .."vlDOs. let me recall the promise ÿ\e made in 2000
of tleeil>, the entire htullal] race fl'om want.

Ladles and M'enticmeu.

I 9.    The \\ orld \re \,, ant is a \\ orld Free of want.


